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SenatorNickXenophon
Independent Senator for SouthAustralia
Parliament House
CanberraACT2600

De

Thank you for yoursupplementary submission dated 8 February 2013 in relation to the
applications for authorisation by Qantas and Emirates. This letter respondsto the issues
raised in your submission.

Your request under the Freedom of IP!form@trollAct1982 (FOlrequest) for accessto a
list and description of documents provided by Qantasto the Australian Competition
and Consumer Conrrnission (ACCC)"indicating that its currentintemationalbusiness
is in terminal decline"11as been responded to by a letter from the ACCC dated 5
February 2013. Iconfinn thatQantas has notprovided animdex of these documentsto
the ACCC, Inotethat you asked further questions on this issue daring the hearings of
the Senate EconomicsLegislation Conmnitteeon 13 Feb 2013, As you areaware, I
have takenyourquestiononnotice andthe ACCC will respondto the question in
accordance with the deadline setby the Cornmittee.

In preparing the draft detennination the ACCC considered the likely future 'with and
without' the proposed alliance in order to assessthe likely public benefits and
detriments of the gement, musidertaking this exercise, the ACCC considered the
applicants' submissions that Qaritas' international operations are in 'tenninal decline'.
As noted in my letter dated 17 January 2013 the ACCC also considered coriumercially
confidential infonnation from the applicants in support of the applications, including
financial data, strategy papers, and board papers.

In its draft detemiination, the ACCC considered it unlikely that Qaritas would cease all
international services and operate avirtualnetwork in the medium tenn, despite
Qantas's claim that its international operations are in 'terniinal decline. ' mother
words, the ACCC did not acceptthis claim. This is discussed in paragraphs 88 to 1/7
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of the draft detennination and the ACCC'spreliminary view on the likely future
withoutthe alliance is set outin paragraph 1/7.

Paragraphs 202 and203 of the draft determination dealwithftie assessment of whether
the alliance willstimulate employment and procurement from Australian businesses. It
is important to read paragraphs 202 and 203 of the draft detennination in light of
paragraph 1/7. In preparing its finaldetennination, the ACCC will consider whether
further clarification of these paragraphs is required.

The issue you have raised at the pre-decision conference and in your letter about
whether apotential conflict of interest may arise as a consequence of Dr Walker'sroles
at the ACCC and as Chatnman of the International Air Services Commission is being
considered by the ACCC,

The statutory requirementsrelating to pre-decision conferences are set outin section
90A of the Competition o12d Consz{meldct 2010 (the Act). The Qantas/Emirates pre-
decision confer. ence was held in accordance with the procedures which are set outin
the, 4CCC's Gt4ide 10 Authorisation (Authorisation Guide) and are consistent with the
statutory requirements.

As Dr Walker noted in her introductory remarks at the Qantas/Emirates pre-decision
conference, the pmpose of the conference is notto engage in a debate on the issues or
to ask questions of the ACCC, but rather to provide interested parties with an
opportunity to present additional views and submissions following the ACCC's draft
detennination. The format and procedui. es of pre-decision conferences are designed to
enable interested parties to speak openly and candidly abouttheir concerns or issues
arising from the draft detetTriination, at a for. urn with the applicants, other interested
parties and representatives of the ACCC present, In any case, I understand that at the
Qaritas/Emirates pre-decision conference, Dr Walker exercised her discretion to allow
you and others presentto askherquestions aboutthe ACCC's processes and
consideration of the issues raised by the applications for authorisation.

In relation to your concern that no audio recordings were made of the Qantas/Emirates
pre"decision conference, in order to encourage open and frank dialogue at pre"decision
conferences, the ACCC's practice is to not arrange for audio recordings to be made.
Section 90A(8) of the Actrequiresthe ACCC to make arecord of the discussions asis
sufficient to set outthe matters raised by the persons participating in the conference.
Accordingly, the ACCC has prepared a record of the conference which wasrecently
sentto you and all other interested parties participating initie conference, and placed on
the ACCC's public register.

You have also expressed a concern in relation to Dr Walker's instruction that
coriuments made at the conference could not be quoted. To enable interested parties to
speak openly and candidly at the conference, the ACCC does notpeimitinterested
parties to be quoted from the conference. It is also relevant to note that pre-decision
conferences are not opento the public. PUTSuantto section 90A(7) of the Act, only
interested parties are entitled to attend and participate in the conference. Interested
parties may be accompanied by advisors, butthose advisors are not entitled to
participate in the discussion. No other person is eniii!edto attend the conference,
althoughthe ACCC does allowotherpersonssuch as mediarepresentativesto attend



conferences where it considers it appropriate to do so and interested parties do not
object.

Should you wish to discuss any aspect of this matter, please contactthe ACCC's
General Manager, Adjudication Branch, Dr Richard Chadwick on (02) 6243 1132.

Yours sincerely

Rod Sims
Chainnan


